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Har Zion Group delivers Food Bank 569 boxes of cereal and $2,100 dollars
Late last week at the

Whitwell Middle School,
kids from Penn Valley,
Pennsylvania brought 569
boxes of cereal and $2,100
dollars for the Food Bank
in Marion County. The
Food Bank Volunteers
have been working to get
our community to help
with the shortage of ce-
real, paper goods, and
other items that usually
suffer a shortage when the
holidays are over. Most
people and organizations
give a lot during the holi-
days, but when they're out
of sight and the needs are

out of mind, the support
takes a significant down-
turn. The Har Zion
School in Penn Valley has
been a type of sister
school to Whitwell Middle
School because of what
they share with the Chil-
dren's Holocaust Memo-
rial and the Whitwell
students. Norm Einhorn
read Linda Hooper's Face-
book plea for help from
our community and chal-
lenged the Har Zion kids
to take on the Food Bank
project for Tikalon (the
word means “something
beautiful”). These chil-

dren, along with Rabbi
Shawn SimonHazani and
Mr. Einhorn, drove non-
stop to Tiftonia (they took
turns driving) where they
stopped only to shower,
eat and come to Whitwell
and deliver the cereal and
money to the middle
school students. They are
driving back tonight be-
cause the Rabbi has to
teach tomorrow. This
community owes these
two men and these won-
derful children for this
"something beautiful" that
they have done. 
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Students from Whitwell Middle School assist Food Bank volunteers transfer the dona-
tions.

Corey Tucker competes
in Tennessee-Kentucky

Border Bowl Game

On Saturday, January 21,
Corey Tucker competed
alongside some of the best in
Tennessee in the Tennessee
vs, Kentucky 2017 Border
Bowl. 

This was an amazing op-
portunity for Tucker to be
able to compete alongside
some of Tennessee’s finest. It
was also the first Time
tucker was selected to be
apart of the team.  Tucker
stated, “It was great to be
able to be a part of this game
and get to meet so many
other talented players. It was
a challenge to learn how they
played in the short time we
had, but I really enjoyed it. It
was really different com-
pared to how we play here at
Marion County, but all in
all, I am glad I was able to be
a part of it.”

Many were at the game to
support Tucker including
Marion County High School
Coaches Brandon Harmon,

Tristan Chubb, and Joey
Mathis.  Mathis added,
“Corey is very deserving of
being selected to play in the
Border Bowl. He has worked
very hard in the classroom,
weight room, and on the
field. It is great not only for
him, but for our program,
and the Marion County
community. It was exciting
to get to meet with him be-
fore the game, and after. To
see him with the other
young athletes on the field
showing their talents was a
wonderful feeling.” 

All in all, Tennessee lost to
Kentucky by a final score of
Kentucky 34 – Tennessee 16.
Tucker is a senior, and he is
getting ready to graduate. To
see that he is still shining be-
fore he hopefully makes an
impact in college is inspiring
for the community. During
his 2016 season at Marion
County, Tucker played a
total of 15 games, with 58
tacked (solo, and assists), 5
TFL, 6 sacks, and 7 QB pres-
sures. 
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Corey Tucker alongside his Coaches: Coaches Brandon
Harmon, Tristan Chubb, and Joey Mathis
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Marion County to adopt 5 year appraisal
cycle vs current 6

As many Marion County
residents are aware, the county
Marion County Assessor’s Of-
fice recently completed a prop-
erty reappraisal, which
established the tax rate for the
current tax bills. Most munic-
ipalities, if not all, within Mar-
ion County use the assessment
values for their town and city
tax billing as well. Recently, the
county commission, upon the
request of Marion County As-
sessor Steve Lamb, voted to
take the current tax cycle from
six years to five years. Lamb ex-
plained the advantages to the
commission at the recent

meeting.
Lamb started, “i’m…asking

the commission to  consider
changing that six year cycle to a
five year cycle. the main reason
is on a six year cycle [state law]
has what [is] called a ‘current
value update.’” Lamb contin-
ued, “[That] means in three
years…if your sales ratio,
which is a comparison of pric-
ing of your property to what
the sales price is, if that sales
ratio is below point nine,
which means the property is
selling for more than it’s ap-
praised for, it will trigger a
reappraisal in the middle of the
six year cycle.” That current
value update would be the fi-
nancial responsibility of the as-

sessor’s office and therefore,
the ultimate responsibility of
the county. Lamb went on to
explain that given the economy
looks to be taking a turn for the
better that  he felt there was a
chance that the county’s prop-
erty sales could trigger the au-
tomatic reevaluation. Lamb
emphasized that there were
only fourteen (of the 95 coun-
ties) in the state that were still
using the six year cycle. This
automatic trigger was a reason
that so many counties had
gone down to a four or five
year appraisal cycle. Lamb ac-
knowledged the downsides as
being “more work for my of-
fice” and, over thirty years
there would be one extra re-

assessment. He said the finan-
cial impact “extra” reassess-
ment would be so diluted and
was really balanced by the
threat that the automatic three
year reassessment being elimi-
nated.  

Lamb said in a followup
conversation, “The assessor’s
office sets money aside in their
budget for the assessment
every year because we’re con-
stantly monitoring the proper-
ties. If there is a major
modification to the property
like a structure burns down or
is built, we note it on the card
so that we have a pretty good
baseline when it comes to for-
mally reassessing the property
values.”
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County Commission approves Snipes 
Building purchase

Whitwell Fire benefits from county surplus

The most recent county
commission meeting
proved to be a full agenda
as the board discussed a
wide magnitude of chal-
lenges and opportunities
facing the county. The
commission approved the
purchase of a building
more central to county gov-
ernment operations for ex-
panding offices. Also, after
the relocation of county
EMA services, there was a
generator left at the old lo-
cation which was reallo-
cated. The county highway
department was given
clearance for a capital out-
lay note to purchase new
equipment.

County Mayor David
Jackson said, “We’ve kicked
this around now for couple
or three months so I’m
going to ask the commis-
sion to vote on it. The
Building Use Committee
has voted to recommend to
the full commission [pur-
chasing the Snipes Build-

ing].” The intended use of
the building is to house the
Marion County Veteran’s
Service Office (MCVSO) as
well as a child advocacy of-
fice. Currently, alleged child
abuse cases are required to
travel to the Child Advo-
cacy Center in Hamilton
County to be evaluated.
The mayor reminded com-
mission members that the
the county was being of-
fered the building for
$40,000 and appraised for
$45,000. Commissioner
Louin Campbell requested
a roll call vote which the
measure passed with Com-
missioners Joey Blevins,
Tommy Thompson and
Kenny Cookson dissenting.

The commission also ex-
tended a benefit to the
Whitwell Fire Department
providing a backup genera-
tor for their new fire hall.
When 9-1-1 moved from
Kimball to Jasper, the b
generator was given to
Marion County Emergency
Management Agency
(EMA). Currently, EMA
does not need the generator
and, on the Mayor Jackson’s

suggestion, the commission
voted to label the generator
surplus and donated the
generator to WFD. Conti-
nent on WFD’s responsibil-
ity to provide
transportation. The meas-
ure passed unanimously.

Marion County Road Su-
perintendent Jim Hawk re-
quested the commission to
approve at least a $548,000
capital outlay note, or loan,
for the purchase of “up to
four dump trucks” accord-
ing to Hawk.  Thompson
asked Hawk how long he
looked to extend the pay-
ments out on the trucks.
Hawk indicated he would
like the maximum twelve
years. Thompson was quick
to reveal his concern that
the vehicles would be of lit-
tle value by the end of
twelve years with the de-
mands made of them.
Hawk countered that with
proper maintenance, he felt
the trucks would last. Ulti-
mately, the commission
would pass the measure
unanimously.

Other issues addressed:
* Renewed interlock

agreement to continue par-
ticipation in the 12th Judi-
cial District Drug and
Violent Crimes Task Force

* Katie Tillman ad-
dressed the commission
urging the members, and
the public, to contact their
state representatives to op-
pose the privatization of
Fall Creek Falls Park

* The Mayor’s office re-
turned four “Request for
Information” packets to the
state from prospective em-
ployers looking to develop
new facilities

* Approved the continua-
tion of the county highway
department to contract to
do paving work with mu-
nicipalities inside the
county

* Commission approved
both the Americans With
Disabilities (ADA) Policy
and updated Occupational
Safety and Health Program
Plan

* Approved budget
amendments for both the
county general fund as well
as budget amendments for
Marion County Highway
Department

By David Riley
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resenting the three grand geographic divisions for the
state. The final determination for the Foundation Fel-
lows class is made by the Foundation’s Board of
Trustees. The newly selected class is honored in Janu-
ary at the Fellows’ Dinner. 

Davis, a Whitwell High School graduate went on to
earn his dual undergraduate degrees from the Univer-
sity of Tennessee-Chattanooga and his Juris Doctorate
from University of Memphis. Davis served as an City
Attorney for Whitwell as well as an Assistant Public
Defender on an adjunct basis during the 1990’s. Davis
is partner at Austin Davis and Mitchell in Dunlap, TN.
Davis is admitted in, of course, the State of Tennessee,
U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of Ten-
nessee, and U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit.

Davis was humbled by the selection. “Obviously, it’s
a real honor to be recognized by your peers as being a
credit to the profession. Just being included in the
nominations is an honor,” Davis continued, “But I cer-
tainly aim to honor to the legacy of the Fellows’ pro-
gram.”
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Bust: Arrest made after search
From Page 1

Davis: Honored to be
recognized by peers

However neither the un-
named individual nor Foster
were compliant with the re-
quest. At that point, back up
was requested. Officer Ken-
neth Seagraves responded on
scene along with Jason Beene,
a deputy from the Marion
County Sheriff ’s Department
(MCSD). Both officers re-
sponded immediately with
the added advantage that they
were both in the area. 

Upon arrival, both individ-
uals were temporarily de-
tained outside of the hotel
room just for officer safety. It
allowed for the individuals to
be frisked for weapons. This
also allowed for the WPD and
MCSD assess the situation.
This had been a joint opera-
tion between the WPD, and

MCSD. Chief Easterly had
been in touch with investiga-
tors from the MCSD, so when
this instance occurred, he
called upon investigator Matt
Blansett. Investigator Blansett
responded to the scene. 

Regarding the incident,
Seagraves stated, "When
Blansett arrived, I took the re-
straints off the individual that
had the room rented at the
time. I let the individual go in
order to speak freely to Inves-
tigator Blansett.” 

After Blansett arrived, a re-
quest was made to search the
room. There was a signed
consent form given to the
WPD and MCSD to allow for
the search. The consent form
is now in the possession of the
WPD. After consent was

given, officers found three
grams of a white crystal sub-
stance believed to be metham-
phetamine. Officers also
found multiple pieces of drug
paraphernalia. 

After the search, officers
made one arrest.  Cody Foster
was charged with Possession
of Methamphetamine, and
Possession of Unlawful Drug

Paraphernalia. 
Following  the arrest, Chief

Easterly said, “I am glad, with
a joint investigation with the
MCSD, and the detectives di-
vision, that we were able to
prevent this batch of drugs
from reaching the streets of
Marion County." Detective
Blansett was unavailable for
comment at press time.


